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give a·reccipt for the monies fo colledted and paid over to him, whichà receipt fhall be .Tane t
argood andfuflicient difcharge to the faid Colleétor for the mouies, (o colleded and paid gea receipt for

by him to, the faid Trealurer.
Il And be it further enaded by the authority aforesaid, That the condition of the

Bond to be enterecd into by the Colledor of each and every Townfhip within t his
Province, agreeable to the fecond Claufe of an Ac-paf1ed in the forty eig!th year of
His jlajefy's Reign, entituled, " An Ad for the better regultion of Paiifh and Town
Oflicers. throughout this Province," fhall be in the following form : The condition of
this obligation is fuch that if the above bounden A. B. fhall collect and levy all the
rates and affefments of the Townfhip or Townfhips of for the Form of bond
prefent year ending on the firft Monda:y of March next, fo far as the law may enable to be entered in.

him f> to do, and fliall pay ail the monies which he fhall fo, colleci and levy to the toby culcaors.

Treafurer of the faid Difirit once-in every threc months, or- oftener, it thereto requi..
red by the Magifirates in General Quarter Seflions affembled, and if the faid A. B. do
weil and truly colledk and pay, by the different payments to. be made as aforefaid, the
whole amount of ail inonics received by him on or before the firft day of March next
enfuing his appointnent as Colledtor, then this obligation to be void, or elfe in
full force.

Ul1. And be itfurther enqJed by the authority aforefaid, T hat if any Town- Clerk ihall
negleét or refufe to provide fuch Bond and tranfimit the fame, if executed, to the Penaby for
Treafurer of the Diftrict, as by law is direded, he fhall for every fuchi neglei or refu. Tcwni Clerk
fal, upon conviction thereof before two or more of His MajeRy's Jufnices of the Peace neglcctmg to
for the Difirict, on the oath of one or more credible Witnefs, or Witneffes, pay a fuiii fr.ie adi
Ro not lefs than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Five Pounds, to be levied by dif- bead.
trcfs and fale of the offenders goods and-chattels, under and by virtue of a. Warrant
iffued by fuch Juflices, and wlein fuch Fines <hall be recovered and received, a moiety
thereof Ïhall be paid to the informer or informers, and the other moiety paid into te How to bc
hands of the Receiver General to, and for the ufes of His Maj.fty, His H-eirs and SuC. recovered, ai
ceffors, for the Public ufe of this Province, and towards the fupport of the Government applied
thereof, to be accounted for to his Majefty through the Commillioners of His Treaf-
ury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as.it fhall pleafe His Majeny to di,
rect. Cnunty of Pref.

IV. ind be it further ena&'d by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this Act .tt excepted
contained fhall extend or be conftrued.to extend to the County of Prefcott in the Eas- frm this A&,
tcrn Diltrict of this Province.

C H A P. X..
An AI? te amen J an Aëi pa7d in the Forty Ninth year of His Majeßy's Reign, entituled,

An AI? for quartcring and Billetting on certain occafions His Majeßy's Troops and the
Militia cf this Province, and ta repeal apart of the fame."

[PaPdthe 3th March, 1813.,

W HEREAS by the fîrft clause of an A& paffed in the forty Ninth year of His
V Majefty's Reign entituled " an Aâ for quartering and Billetting on certain oc.

eafions His Majefty's troops and the Militia of this Province, among other things it is
therein enacted that any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace may iffue his war.
.nt to imprefs fuch Horfes, Carriages and Oxen as the fervice may require, for the ufe

of whidh the owncr or owners thereof <hall be entitlcd to receive the fum of Seven Shil.
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lings and fix pence pr d-ày fanevery CvtorCarriâge with twa Hbrts .or. Oxen du4
ring fuch time as they fhall be employed in fuchfervice, and when and fo often as thc

49 Gen. 3î ch- owner of fuch team fhatll fend adriver, he ihail be allowcd a .further fum of two fhillings;
e apd fix pence per day," and whereasfo much, of the above recited Act as relates to>

the payment of the owncrs of horfes, Carriages and O:n, is .found inapplicable, to the
purpolès thereby intended, ik it enaated by thc:King's Mon Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council andAffnebly. of the Province
of Upper Canada, conftitutedrand aftimblecdby virtue of and under,tlie authority of
an Ad paffèd in the Parliament of Great, Britaîib, entituled, " An Acto repeal certain
parts of an Ad paffed in the font.enth yeariof His.Majefly's.. Reign, entituled,." Ani
Aâ for making more cifeal pïovfion -for the Governmcnt of the, Province of Q'ue-
bec in North Anerica, and toGma.e further provifion for, the Government.of ethc faid4
Province," and by the authority ofthe fame, That the fame bc and is hereby repealed..

Owners of . And be itJurther-enahed Ly the authority aforefaid,That the owner or-owners of.
impreffrd Car. fuch carriages, Ilorlsor, Oxen asfliall be impreffed for the uféeQf his.Majefty'sfervice
iag feia re- fhull be entitled to recei.ve theífmuof twelve luillings and fix. pence per day for every.

c 2j6 per Cart or Carriage with-twolHorfes or Oxen, during tuch timneýas he or they.hall be cm..
ployed in going andcreturin-or flhall-be detained in fuch fervice, and when and lO of.-

. rif g ter, as the owner of fuch team fhall fend a.driver lie fhall .e. allowed.a. furtlier fuir,<fî
per day fora dii- TWo Shillings and, ix pcnce per day.
I .

C H A P. XI.
An Aé7for granting a ccrtainfum of money to nake good certain fums of'money i/ed and adY

vanced by His A1Iqjelly through Ris Honor the Prjidcnt in purjuance of an .addre ofthe
ilouft of AJMhmbly.

MOST GRACIOUS- SOVEREIGN. (fd th' 13th March, 813-1

THEREAS in purfuance of an Addrrfs of your Commons Houfe of AffemibIg
1reamble. ' during its Laft Seflion,.to His Honor Isaac Brock, flquire, latePrefidnit ad-.

minittering the Government of yoiur Province of-Upper Canada,. the fuam of Eight-y
Eight Pounds, One Shilling. and Nine Pence, have been illued and. advaxced by your
Majeîly, through your Prefidentto.the Clerks and other oflicers ofthe.two Houfes of
1arliament to:enable th<.a, Io.pay thc.contingçnt expences of the lait Sellion of thc
Provincial Ligilature: Nlay it therefore plcafe yourMajefty that it may be enacted,andA
Bc it therefore ena:ted by the King'sMoft Excellent Majftý hy and with the advice-
and confent of thîeLegiflative.(Co.uncil anç.Aflembly of the Province of Upper Ca@,t.
ca, conffituted and affenblcd by virtue of and under theauthority ofan act pfTed.in
the Parliarnent of G.reat Britain entitulcd, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an A ct
palied iii the fourteenth year of lis Majcfy's rcign entituled " an Ad for making

s T 9, to more effctual provifion for thcGovrnnents of the Province of Queb/ic in.North A4m.
Ieia to>makc erica, and to nake further provifion lor the Governnent of the laid Province, and by
g. oi fo .i&ch the authority of the fame, That out.of.the fundor funds-fubjçct tu the. difpofition of
fMinceoi Adn the Parliamcnt of this Province,, now remaining in the hands of the Receiver Gcneral
a f a n Aîunappropriated t fhal be iffued and applied the Surn of Eighty Eight Pounds, One

Shilling and.Nine Pence, tomake good the faid.Sum whic-haa;been iffued and ad-
vanced in puriuance of, tt. aforefaid addrefs.

Il. 4nd be itfithcr.cnac7cd by the authoriiy.aforeféid, Thait the due application of the
How the faa faid Sum of noncy purfuant to the dir.ections of.this Act fhaile.. accnunted forto His

ça . o 1 . Majenly, His ieirs and Succeffors, through the Lcrs Comminiflioners of is Majefty as
céwia.d for. Treafury for the time being, in fuch mauner and form as His Majcfiy, His Hleis and

• Succc>ris may be pieaed to dirrt.
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